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axxiixci;mi:xts'.

pou.MAYoi:.
We. aro tiuthor!.ed 'oiiimimini' Hint Cupt. N. I!.

CiiiHTLKwoui) if a ciiuilidittc tor the Dllin1 of .Mu or.

OITY ATTUltNEY.

We nro iiulhorlzed lo iinnoiince licit ii.i.iani
Hksiiiiuks will I'" n cuniUi'.uli: nl tlu' euMunn city
t:lcif.oii for the. olliee ol'City Attorney. ,

(MTYTUEAsnaa;.
We lire authorized to iiniio'.iucr the. iiiimo of Ai.

kiii;ii v omisi.1- - hh u lor City i rein-iire-r ut
Ibe ciueum city election.

Wc lire nthorizril lo 1111110111111' llui Mime of Wai,-tkiiL- .

KitiMTtii. at n for tin1 olliee, of City
Treasurer, ut thu cumin;; dinner election.

We are nutliorl.ed to imiumiu'e Unit ilii.r.s V.

Pa 11k eh in 11I thu ensuing city ulccttmi,
for tho olliee of L it.v Treusiircr.

Knrrnu Bi'U.etin : iimionnrt that I in 11

mndidiite lor the onVe. of Cily Treasurer, at the
pjirouchin city election,

EllWAIlI) Dt.OSIA.

Wo urv iiiithorl.cd to niinouiiee that V. M. Waiid
'Ik u candidate for the otlUe of l ity Treasurer, nl the
pendiiiu cily cleaion.

JITY CI.KKK.

Wc nri' authorized lo announce ". V. Seuceinis
hi a rumlidicu for City Clerk at the uppruuehine,
muulcirmluloctiiM.

Wc are authorized to announce l.ons I.. Davis
a ratidiiiati! for City Clerk ut. thu ensuine;

election,

We are authorized to aiiiioi'4ice .Ions II. Piin.i.im
k ciindliliiln for recleetioii to the olliee of Cily

' Clerk at the ai,iro:icliin municipal election.

V.'canlliorlzcd toannnuni ethat Wii.wam II. Ilowi:
in a candidate, for the olliee of Cily Clerk, at the

fitv electiou.

Wc uru authorized lo announce that I)i:xis J.
Foley i a candidate, at the eupilin cily electiou
for the olliee uf City Clerk.

AI.1IE11MAN - FIl'ST WAK1).yoll
Miciiaki. .1. llowi.EV in a cumlidulo for Alderman

for the First ward.

-- FIFTH WAUD.jiLIlKKMAN
Wc are iiiuliorized to announce Chaui.is

an a caniliila'i' for re election In the olliee
of Alderman for the fifth ward.
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Scrjl't Signal Conm, L'. !. A.

J"Tiu; Iju.i.ktis Dusiin'SH Oiliro has
bei'U ri'inovcil to tlic t'unu'f room, formerly
cicciipieil ly l'yatt it Co.

ISi'Y your lino shoes of (), Haytiiokn.

LOCAL IXTELLK.'EXCR.

Mm. Corliss, sister-in-la- of Mr. (!. W.
It. Corliss, is in the city visiting his family.

Comnii.ssioner Mart Jirown nrrivwl in

the city ychtcnlny mnrnin).', lmvino' nimk'
the trip from Thebes in a buggy.

Mr. Carson Martin is acting us

to the Alexander County P.ank a

very trust worthy young man, plueo him
where you may.

No arn-st- ly the jiolice Thuiilay
night, ami none yesterday, until after
nightfall, when the Chief tucked Kmina

tSmith, the colored girl lo whose tantrums
we refer elsewhere.

A gang of barefooted boys was abroad
yesterday- -' v 'ry boy iutheg.ing feeling him-nel- f

(jtiiie as elastic as was the bovine speci-

men of the nursery rhymes, when she

jumped over the moon.

("apt. lioynton is expected at l'adueub
to-da- and may bu looked for here

provided lie floats on the Sabbath day.
lie would float and puddle from l'aducah
to Cairo in about ten hours,

-- Thu "common thermometers" of the
city, ut 2 o'clock yesterday, scored a heat

f from H(J to ss degrees. Hut for the stiff
breeze that continually fanned the cily,
Himv people, would have complained of
warm weather.

Don't forget the Wildmim matinee in
the Atheneum at 2 o'clock this nrtcrnoon.
The play-.b- me Kyre-- isa splendid one,
no I 23 ceiiU pays for udiuisd'on to any part
ol'the housf. ltisur.iro, uieiurtuuitv i.r
ladies and chilumi.

Two or three persons opperating under
tliu i) iiti'i of Dublin Trices, have bee:) cm-victe- d

of criir.o and sent to the penitentiary.
Will. II. Hlake, late of the sli amer City (lf

V.ik It: r , but now mute ui.d w.iti hmaii of
tho ii. C. Yenger, is called Dub- -
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lin Tricks, and lie wishes it generally and
distinctly understood, that, whatever else ho

may be he is not 11 convict a.id never has
been. Mr. Hlake was in Cairo Wednes-

day, which is conclusive proof that lie was

not in the penitentiary.

The silver cup offered as a prize, by

Mr. Frank Putt it, oflhe skating rink, to the

lady who would exhibit the most skill,

ease and grace in skating, was won by Miss

Annie Riley, daughtw of Capt. Bob Hi ley,

of the City of Vickslmrg.

It is reported that Judge Hird has been

appointed to a postal route agency on the

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy railroad,

at a compensation of 0 per month; and

that he will accept the appointment. We

do not believe either 'horn'' of the report.

The report that gained currency to the

effect that Bill Blake, alias "Dublin Tricks,"

was serving a term in the penitentiary, had

no foundation whatever. Dublin was, but
a short time ago, mate of the steamer

Yickburg, and is now in St. Louis. So

said, at least.

Judge Bird is expected home to-da-

If, as has been stated, he has an appointment
from the post-offic- e department, in pay-

ment of the grievances of his race,

about which he and Scott prated so much,

what are honest people to think but we
don't believe it?

Young Sanderson upon whom Drs.
(ii)idon and Dunning performed the diffi-

cult and hazardous surgical operation,
lieciibed Wednesday morning is getting
along finely. lie is, as he was before, very

weak, but he sleeps better and has an im-

proved appearance.

Business at the Theatre Cmio,uu stil
remains good and the programmes first class
Miss Ella Arnold, the vocalist, is still the

reigning favorite, and all that have heard

her pronounce her a truly wonderful singer.

The different acts on the bill also won con-

siderable applause.

Hon. John Hubert Thomas, our mem-

ber ot the 4!th Congress, is not mindful of
the attentions due to a "magnanimous en-

emy." In other words we no longer re-

ceive, in the shape of the Congressional
Record, "a daily reminder of a thoughtful
friend in the capital city."

In and around and about the Arling-

ton House and the Palace Clothing store,
yesterday, there were forty-tw- o persons at
work. Carpi'iiters, painters, paper-hanger-

cooks, laborers, etc., all busy
and presenting a scene of bustle and activ-

ity that was pleasant to look upon.

We are reliably informed that some of

the customers of Alex. Frothingham A Co.,

brokers, 12 Wall street, New York, have

made $800 within 3(1 days, from an invest-

ment of about 1100. Frotliingham it Co.,

are thoroughly reliable. Scud for their

Weekly Financial Report, sent free.

Marsh Martin, son of William Martin,
late County Treasurer, deceased, left for the
far West, a day or two ago, making Denver
his immediate objective point. This is

quite a venture for Marsh, its his former
travels have been limited we believe, to the
territory ol Alexander and adjoining coun-

ties.

It is said that the water over the road-

way, hence to Mound City, has, in certain
localities, reached a depth of two feet.

Persons who an; well aeipiairted with the
nieanderings of the road, like our legal
friend Cunningham, make the trip without
difficulty or peril. Other parties should
not attempt it.

Representative ilalliday did not arrive
from Springfield in timet) actus County
C'l.nmissioiier Ilalliday, yistcrday. He

will doubtless be on hand tl,i morning
however. The business t' be transacted is

not of public coiiMUnee consisting as

it does, in the main, of the consideration of
claims against th county.

Frmk Whaney, the sick man whmo

the fisherman Sheppard took in charge, on

Thursday, was, yesterday, admitted into
St. Mary's hospital. It is thought that his
brother will pay the expense incurred.
Whaney is suffering from an attack of ty-

phoid pneumonia, one of the most fatal
ailments that afflicts humanity.

The management of the Theatre
Continue, sympathizing with the Sisters of
Loretlo, in the loss of the building under
their control, has tendered to tin in the
benefit of the entire proceeds of an en-

tertainment to be given at a time hen after
to be designated, in the event the tender is

accepted. This is liberal, proper and be-

coming.
The Cairo lady who insists that she can

keep her mouth shut liotl eons i titive quar-

ters of hours, certainly mistakes her power
to control her vocal organs, us well us her
power of endurance. If Mr. Petti! can
persuade as many as two or three ladies to
enter upon a contest of that kind, lie can
fill his hall with wonder-stricke- n visitors
eVL'iy evening.

Tim poetical contribution by Linwood
and I. A. II. will appear in The Bi i.i.etis

morning. Meanwhile if any of
our patrons or friend have any matter of
local iuport, upon a liiscussion of which
they feel inclined to enter, reasonable space
in Tin; Bt i.i.KTiN is at their service. Of
the Sunday issue we usually strike a large
numijcr ot extra copies.

--While one of Koehlcr's little boys
was riding along Commercial avenue, about
I! o'clock yc'tcrduy afternoon, his mule con-

cluded ho would take a roll in the dint,
lie immdiately laid down, catching the
boy's foot under his side as he did so, ami
commenced his roll. The boy extricated

u u OO

his foot, the mule instant recovered his

footing, but fund. the boy on his back, the

same as if the ride had not been inter-

rupted. That boy will do jo travel with a

circus. Ho is certainly nu idroit and fear-

less mule rider.

The thunder storm of Wednesday
morning was quite general. The lightning
was severe and almost continuous in the

neighborhood of I'aducah. It struck a ne-

gro man, on a raft of logs, in the mouth of

Tennessee river, ami killed him instantly.
A few moments later, and in the same v-

icinity, a sheet flew from the lightning rod

of a building, and plugged u hog so "that
it did die."

Messrs. Green and Gilbert are inau-

gurating proceedings looking to the issu-

ance of awrit of injunction against the

County Collector, restraining him from any

attempt enforce collection of the railroad
interest tax of 1878, levied against the per-

sonal property of the members of the Cairo
Taxpayers' association. Much labor, not

wholly divested of is involved
iu the preparation of the groundwork of
the proceedings.

It comes to us very directly from Union

county that "Matt J. lnscore is looming up
as a candidate for Circuit Judge, and that,
radical Republican as he is, he will receive

a large number of Democratic votes."
Were it not for the fact that the gentleman
who communicates this information to us,
has excellent opportunities for informing
himself, and no motive or inclination to
misrepresent matters we should discredit
the report But Inscore has as much right
in the field as anybody. Let him run.

Mr. Fiancis Vincent has commenced
clearing away the rubbish from the lots .it

the corner of Commercial and Eighth street,
from which the Grand Central Hotel was

burned, with a ricw to the immediate er-

ection of a two-stor- four-inc- brick build-

ing. The building, when completed, will
be occupied by merchants, lawyers, doctors,
artists, become, in short, a bee-hiv- e of in-

dustry. It is a good location, and deserv-

ing of a more substantial building than the
one proposed. But better that than noth-

ing.

Dick Parker, the yellow man who pre-

sides ovei the culinary department of M.
W. Parker's restaurant, received a blow or
sonic kind of an injury on the head while
in the army. He has suffered at intervals,
quite severely. Yesterday, about noon, he
fell in a violent convulsion of several min-

utes duration. His contortions and cavort-ing- s

were terrible to witness, and it re-

quired the united strength of two strong
colored men to hold In'ni. The tit left him
in a state of comnlcte exhaustion, and
what the poor fellow's future sufferings may
be, is past conjecture,

A young man riding one mule and lead-

ing another came into the cily, yesterday,
and excited the attention of the police. He

bad evidently been making good speed,
both mules showed saddle marks and were
much travel-wor- The mules were rec-

ognized us hal ing belonged to a Mr. Bags-liy- ,

of Pulaski county ; and the party in

charge had tried to effect a crossing of the
Mississippi at the upperlVrry, apparently to
avoid the cily. These facts aroused grave
suspicions, which soon became intensified
somewhat bv the assurance of somebiuiv
that the mules Were undoubtedly the plop- -

erty of of Mr. Bagsby. Had it not oecuivd
to the detective that mules an sometimes
bought as well as stolen, the individual in

charge would no doubt have been detained
as a mule thief. Officer Olmsted happened
to know that Bagsby had sold his mules,
and communicated this information to the
individual who was "working up" the case,

and the "scent" was abandoned.

The fierce storm prevented a general
turn out to witness the Wildman Comedy

company in the absorbingly interesting
drama of Jane Eyre, last night; but those

who did attend were abundantly repaid for

bri'ving the elements. The Wildnni'i com-

pany is without doubt, one of the best that
ever visited our city. Mr. Wildman is an
actor of more than twenty years
standing and has 11 well de-

served reputation as a careful student and

an easy, natural reader and delineator. Ev-

erything the company puis upon the stage
is smoothly and admirably presented, and

never marred by awkward hitchesor baulks.
To-nigh- t will he presented, as a farewell
offering to the people of Cairo, Heade's

exquisite dramatization of Tennyson's
poem of Dura, entitled "Driven fioin

Home." Our citizen's will be taken cap-

tive by this line drama, for in the whole

list of domestic dramas it stands unsur-

passed. Go and give the company a good
greeting. Don't forg"t the matinee ibis
afternoon.

We never knock a pair of shoes to
pieces against the edges of the new plunks
inserted into old sidewalks, miles r curse
the thoughtlessness or stupidity nf tin. au-

thorities who insist theupon in (i Wn
inch plank, when inch inula halt would
cost less and do better. The new plunk u.
v..ys jut a full half inch or more uilVi. the

average level, and are responsible i',ir

profanity, sore toes and torn shoe leather
than any other single cause that can be
mentioned. Where many new plunks are
inserted the sidewalk iribl'jtl like u wash-boar-

and since our authorii'us have
learned to economize In the epciiiituh, f
labor as well as of money, the s.mrp edges
are not bwelcd downs but are (.f( H

constant menace to everybody who doesn't
wear shoe-leathe- r as tough as n p:m

ker's conscience. We are tint prepared t0
charge that the Street Committee and shoe

makers have conspired against the wearers
of shoo leather; but tho only change the
most uvaricious shoemaker in Cairo could
suggest would be to leave a half inch of
tho spikes protruding. But, to "recur."
Why Is it that, for repairing tho floors of
the sidewalks, thu city does not procure
inch and a half plank, which would be
abundantly thick, instead of two inch plank,
which are entirely too thick. There would
bo a saving of 25 per cent, in
cost, and n loss in no way. We submit the
matter for tho consideration f whom it
may concern.

The much-talke- d of "Hard Times"
party will be held about the middle of next
week. Every gentleman who attends is

expected to bring about a half collar's
worth of something to cat. Each of the
ladies will he asked tn pay the tiddler sev-

enteen cents. The hall will be lighted
with tallow dips, or with lurd

lamps with rag wicks. Gentlemen
who happen to arrive without dancing
pumps can probably borrow from his more

fortunate acquaintances. In any event
dancing in the stocking feet will be prohib-

ited. Dancing will commence at early candle-

-light, and old fashioned dances by old
fashioned people tin appearance) will be

kept up until 12 o'clock, after which the
crowd will submit to "modern inovations."
The surplus of cash or provisions w ill be

judiciously distributed among thu deserv

ing poor.

There was a great commotion near the
corner of Thirteenth and Poplar, about 7

o'clock yesterday evening, and extending
inquiries as to the wherefores, we were
placed in poses-io- n i f the following story.
A colored woman named Frances Smith
entered her house and found it well tilled

with negro boys, who, with lo r daughter
Emma a girl Hi or 1 years of age, were

"carrying on dreadful." Tho mother or-

dered the girl to drive the hoys out; but in-

stead of obeyiugshe turned upon her mother
most shamefully. The girl's language w us

so profane and obscene that even the
neighbors were shocked and appall-

ed. The mother said but little in

reply, but gathering the undittiful
daughter in her arms, slammed her down
on the floor, tied her, and gave her a good,
sound belting. While the blows were

she "took back" the foul epithets
she had applied to her mother and the
neighbors (for the girl had giveu her pro-

fanity a wide range) and in the most pite-

ous manner, begged everybody's pardon
and solemnly promised to be a good girl.
I'pon this the mother relented, untied Miss
Emma, and looked for an improved code of
morals. But the depraved girl
no sooner realized that she
had the free use of her limbs, than she
dashed at her mother's "good clothes," and
tore them into shreds, sailed into the "old
girl" herself, and made the neigh-
borhood fairly howl with the vilest lan-

guage ever syllabled anywhere. It was at
this juncture that Chief Arter came around
ami taking the irate Emma in charge, con-

veyed herto the calaboose, sh" protesting all
the while that she didn't can; a - for any
of a of a whitciuan that ev- -r lived, and
especially didn't she care for the one whohad
her in charge. The place lor Miss Emma
is under the n 'id discipline of a reform
school.

- Mr. Field, who lives near Fulton, Ken-

tucky, had iu his employ until recently, a

large lusty negro man, about thirty years
of age. Last Sunday a week ago Mrs.

Field sent her little twelve year old girl to

the stable for eggs. When the little
creature h id succeeded in reaching the lofi,
the negro man followed her and outraged
her person, lb- - then threatened the child
with a most terrible death if she told on
him, and influenced by these threats the
child kept the dreadful secret until the
injuries received by her became unendur-
able, and told the story for her. She then
named the negro man as her ravisher. The
father and brother being near at hand and,
the latter arming himself with a shot
gun, both started in pursuit. They had
leached a point 11 hundred feet distant
from where the black monster was

at work, when he, suspecting the
tint h, attempted to escape. The brother
tiled upon him ami so disabled him
that he was easily captured, lie was then
conveyed to a neighbor's house for safe

keeping; but the news of the outrage soon

got alnoad ; and before bed-tim- e a crowd
of fifty men had gathered determined to

wieak summary vengeance. The negro was

seized, hurried offinto the woods' where lit!

was swung up to the limb of a tree, and
his body fairly riddled with bullets. The
account of the affair given by the I'aducah
News, corroborates the foregoing state-

ment, in so far as the lending particulars

art' concerned, and adds that the body was

afterwards taken down and sunk in the
Obion river. Mob violence is to be strongly
deprecated, as a general rule; hut in cases

like that just recited, no other kind ol law

seems to mete out the proper punishment.

Thu man. black or white, who ravishes a
child, deserves to die without the interven-

tion of judge, jury or clergy.

The .louesboro Gazette and Southern

Illinois Farmer and Fruit Grower regard

tho colored population of Cairo ns 11 great
draw-hac- k to the city ; ami argue, rather

extravagantly wo think, that but for tho

"colored incubus," Cairo would

bo tho leading city of the Mississippi valley,

Both tho papeii named Insist that men of

capital will not invest their money in a

cty, the government of w hich is likely to

jiass to the control of negroes, nnd that

Cairo can not hope, therefore, to enter
upon a career of genuine and

healthy prosperity, until the asceud- -

lency of the white race is pronounced and

unquestionable; until the huts, hovels and

corn patches of the blacks give ;)Iace to

tho frame and brick bouses and grounds

and market gardens of the more thrifty

and enterprising whites. Many years ago

wo argued in the same way; but the loie
of event" ban changed our mind somewhat.
A largo per centum of the colored popula-
tion of Cairo find employment on the
river, and the great bulk of the money
thus earned, is brought to Cairo and put in

circulation among our business men.
During the fall and w inter months, hun-

dreds of the col ned men, women and child-
ren go south, and working in the cotton-field-

bring bad their earnings, and
speedily put them in circulation. And
while it is true, that in some of the wards
of the city the colored voters are suff-

iciently numerous to elect one of their kind,
in case of any division among the white
element, yet every effort made by black
men to take advantage of oppor-

tunities thus presented, has hern defeated
by the more considerate colored voters them-

selves. Since this has been the case during
an interval of ten vears, we nuiv well argue
that the policy is not likely to undergo a

change. Negroes have tilled no S'ats in

our Council, nor in our Hoard of Education
nor have they filled any other office or place
to which a large element of the white race

did not assist to promote tln m. With a
population of .VVMI colored pepole, Judge
Bird is the only one of the lace who fills

an olliee for which there was any conten-

tion, and he has filled the office so intelli
gently and conscientiously, that he can y

count upon a large white support
should l;e oiler himself for It
is a fact and one that redounds to the
credit of the Cairo blacks, that, since they
represent but little property r.f their own,
they have not striven for positions that
would givo them any control over the prop-

erty of others. We can s iv it to their dis-

paragement that n any of them, and es-

pecially the women, are lazy and shiftless.
They furnish uu undue jut cent, of our
criminals; but very fi-- paupers. They are
not given to dissipation; and if the State
would lift from our shoulders the burden
imposed in providing for the education of

their children and for the care of their
criminals, Cairo would have but little to
urge against the presence of her negro pop-

ulation. If they fall to build line houses

themselves, tiny help put money in the
hands of those persons who do build them;
and quite a utiuilx r of them, within the
past few years, have provided themselves
with comfortable little homes, and are now

helping to pay the etra expense the pres-

ence of the race here necessitates.

Bi.sr AssuHTMhNT ot dn ss buttons in

the cily, received this day at
O. II WTIIolts's.

H. Jom;s has on hand for tie1 use ,,f n,
customers, the very best leather and
material for tine and heavy boots and hoes

ever brought to thi section. His work-

men arc fir! class. is wmk the very-bes-
t

and prices as low as the lowest. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed in all eases.

"OH! WHAT A HAT!"

Put it aside then, and call on Marx,

the widely known Halter and Clothier, and
get one of hi., stylish Broadway Silk Hals,

manufactured to order. c js the only

man in the city who is supplied with a
eonfiirinitor. lb' can take your measure,

and iu short oril r supply you w ith a nicely
lilting, stylish hat, at a figure so low that it

will surprise ymi.
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Smith. K Mim;l'
Tliouin-- , l.lkii .Vis- -

o I. I'M KS

Co.
him

inli

id tina

k

M11

Xli-- n

ArniHtreii I.eUiH
llelll h, I'llllH
linker. .1 us
Urutter. Mutlev
linns. It William
Crow, Newioii
He ll.'WlH", It 11
K'TrlN, Jus 'J'
Hi nrlt. II II

llillliuil, Wm
l''tikii, Milton

1. minimi. , w
Viirlin, John ,f
Morrl. lumen
Muniold. ii r
l'lllllIK.,I
Steele, W II

Taylor. Mr
VmiivniiI. T W
WMitnkiT, Chmli's
WilsOll, JllKI'llll It

Wlli os. W M

Triggs occry

Ik you want sidewalk lumber, building
lumber, fencing lumber, or lumber of any
kind, go to the Cairo Box nnd Basket Co.,
Commercial avenue, corner filth street.

Bt'Y vol 11 Hi.aik satin and velvet for

trimming, at o. IIavi'iiokn's.

I M F0IITA NT T(TTlT: A T ( (INS 1: m eiw.
M, E. McCamiiion, of Metropolis, has

just opened a Hist class butcher shop at the
corner of Nineteenth mid Poplar street,
where you can buy the best beef iu the
market for H cents per pound, C. (). D,
Pork, II'.) ccnls; bneon, (Ts; sausage,
three pounds for 2.) cents. All are invited
to call and give him a trial. Moat delivered
when ordered. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Tiik niisT AssoitTMK.sr of custom made
"hoes lit the city for salo by 0. Hnytliorn,
on Commercial uvcutic.

A XF.W CANDIDATE

For popular favor is the elegant and un

approachable de Joinville v arf, to be found

in Cairo only at A. Marx's, It is a thing
of beauty and strictly slylish.

Gi:i I't iir. Lacks just received, at
o. llAvriioii.s's.

Titosr; in m:i:d of a good set of Artificial
Teeth, and desire satisfaction, can get them
by calling upon Dr. W.C. Jocelyn,on Eighth
street.

Ti.n Cknts Woiitii. If you want a neat

smooth shave for ten cents, or a fashionable
hair cut for 215 cents, or anything else in

the tonsorial line, remember the place to
go to is Henry Schick's, No. 142 C'ommer .
cial avenue. t

Feu. AssiiiuM knt of the popular satin
Ribbons jlist received by

o. Haytiioun.

I.OIUI. laud's Tin Tag smoking tobacco
in eighth, fourth, half and pound packages;
Also Lorillard's Nickle Nuggets and Dime'
Nuggets, for sale ut F. Korsincyer's :.t fac-

tory prices. j

FlSIUMI T.U'KIJ For professional 01 )j
ameteur lislu riliell. C. W. Hclldeisou has
on liiUul the largest stock and greatest vari-

ety of fish hooks, fish lines, reel j, roils,
flies, etc., etc., ever brought to this market,
all selling at "rock bottom prices." Also an
immense stock of pi.-to- ls at the lowest
prices way down !

A. HaI.i kv, the Coinineiciai avenue Hard-

ware merchant, invites attention fo his
large ami varied stock of tinware, stovt s,

cutlery and fain y goods. His look (.tovm
are among the latest and best pattern- - uml
are not excelled as baker by anything iji

the market; they ute of the heaviest Make
and will -- 1 longer and u-- e h- -.s fuel th.,n
any oilier, so close us to make it an
object to call and examine. Everything
else low to suit, the times.

Fun Ciiii.ukkn's uni. hosiery at reason-

able prices. ;, to
o. H vnii:..

11 pound Old Barry Letter Head-- .
51 , Note Ibad-- .

" Lilinen Letter Heads.
'.'); " Linueii Note Heads.

The iilT quality of paper at price-- , o;
the cheapest grade.

1

j pound statementsail colors.
10 pound Bills Lading.
1 1 and Hi pound Bill Heads ail si.'
Extra super white Env lop'-- ;,t Sr. L.,uis

wholesale prices;. Printing t .ii'i ?r i.
Ruling and Binding, all kinds at Ti;k

Bi'i.i.ktis "fhVe.

Gknti.kxi.n in sk.mk ii ot first class
iocs should call on O. HaVTIIoI!.

SKW AH l.KTIsKMl'.Ms.

To lo c.iokiri
"in lUel M ml

'I'i iiUi rr-- i l

WAN ! i:n 1,11:1.

ami rnl lew
miiiw!Mtit.

mi:s. k.m:tt

mi: Kkvr.
dlliii."- - Tenth Nn

A ".,..--
. j , hi V"

1: in

oil str

I..

a

si. I'.
.lien April lt luiiii'. r :i :. t: M net
tin- pn uii- -i f Applv lieu il'ior. i.iiiijli. r '1 , '

t pi

W.WIK.H To HI V

A l.i.'hl Spriiu Wa-.-u- it mail ll e :o,d !i
in- -f 1! tin- llu',:i'tiii nltli

ji;i)t'tTit)XOF ri:icK.:

(irand Pacifiv Hotel.

( ,IIICA( i(.
The I'iucst Ventilated Hotel iii Aim rii ii

Anil inn- - il' tli Iiri-is- t h'oiiio.ir
"'' li'.oms, Vi i ii saili'. w iili Hat n uiid Cln- -

Ii :iii! Must Kli'i::iit ly I 'll r n ihIi-i-- 1

lfntolM in tin' i on ry.
TKRMS.-KOO- MS with board,

SU.mi to S:i..V) pep day. B,th and Har-

lot s Extra.
A ri from the shine pric s to pa:i; s r'

I'l.ciiiiii: a week or more.

JOHN B. BRAKE & CO..

Proprietors.

Saturday Niht, .March iMltli.

THREE NIGHTS ONLY!

t'lr-- t nppcnrum'e of the ClnnminoouiH, Ado h
nml I'eurl of Soiij,'.

Clara "Wildman,

bupartcd by tho

New York Comedy Company.

DRIVEN FROM IIOMK.

ld'nerved icnt on salo at 11. i
stole.
ADMIHSON
XESKUVKI) SEATS...

Porliur's Iloolt

MCKXTh
73 CENTS

Family Mntinoo Saturday,
March L"Jth.


